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You can Shoot Grouse Aug. 15
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SPECIAL PREIITJM SALE
. -- , , . ' ...-..- . .:.

Our great July Clearance sale uas certainly a "hummer" and ue believe

will be remembered by the people of fJiis valley. Hundreds of people ' "'

secured bargains In that sale that we are sure they appreciated.

YOU CAN DO AS WELL OR BETTER NOW

i We still have some, good things left In summer goods, and In order to

: make a complete cleanup, we have decided to continue the sate on these

WITH SOME SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN PREMIUMS

For each $5.00 cash purchase,
For each" $ 1.00 cash purchase,
For each $2.50 cash purchase,

i TRADING STAMPS WITH OTHER CASH

THE CUT PRICES ON ALL SUMMER GOODS,

f REMNANTS, ETC; v

WWDMi57 RULE dOMPANY.
1308, 1310, 1312 Adams Avenue. " - '

,
'

Largest .Store- -

WE watehthliipact for Suit

--5;";

Signed to, the
new suit

winners ..

J. W. Blckfoid $35
H Hanhouser , , $25

Suit last Saturday
Two drawing! on Sat

; August 5 "

Come and let tell you about It. Get a nice tailor

made fall suit, or an overcoat cheap

AL. AJN DREWS
and Tailor

SEEDS SEEDS
Just received a Car Load of Aftalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass seeds. Balk ' Garden
Seed, Bold Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

ieffersoniave; phone 1571.

A CAR LOAD OF NEW

FURNITURE
Another car load of new eastern furniture
has Just been received, and tvery piece of it
is for sale at a real bargain. Old furniture
taken in exchange for new. is absolutely
the finest assortment of erstern iurniture ever
brought to this city. You are invited to call
and see the new and handsome designs.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Phone, Main 4

10 yards FREE

any 10c article FREE

A DIMMER i

ALL PURCHASES

SAME

ODDS ami ENDS,

WANT YOUR

NAME

club.

.Haberdasher

This

calico

FREE

0

Prices

GROCER! E S

FROM THIS STORE-AR-

ALWAYS NICE
AND FRESH

Seasonable
well as Staples
on hand,

Goods as

QEDDELf BRIT
North Fir Street

When you Want the j

Best Ice Cream

S ELDER'S
CANDY STORE

In

Nothing la more la demand than i
medicine which meets modern require
mente tor a blood and system cleanser,
such aa Dr, King's New Life Pills.
They are lust what you need to cure
stomach and liver troubles. Try them.
At fewlin Drug Co. drag etore. 26o
guaranteed. "

Smallest

always

Grtatly Demind
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Mr. Joseph Glroox, ol Durkee, Ore
gon. U in toe city on a business visit
today. '.'. ' '

Mr. H R Conn, of Cedar Bapida,
low. arrived In the city yeaterday on
a buainesa visit.

Mr. Louie Oleeh, who reaides at
Baker CUr. U a Tiaitor n La, Grande
today pertaining to bueineaa mattera.

Dr I'by and a number of Dot Lake
vieitors attended the ball game yeater
day batween La Grande apd Elgin.

Mr. WD 8toop, of Elgin, Is visiting
in the city today. .

Sheriff Penlngton left thla morning
for Alicol to look after the affaire of
hie farm for thedav.

Oacar Land la over today to receive
medical treatment aa a reaalt or per
mitting bla band to get too oloae to a

aw In bis planing mill.
Work on the L D 8 Tabernaole is

progreaalng rapidly The brick working
it completed above the Brat story, and
the roof will be op before the . bad
weather arrives. - J

Mayor Matlock, of Pendleton, who
baa been atopvlog at Hot Lake the
paet few daya, drove Into town
yeaterday afternoon, and took

s

evening train for home.
Mrs. Dick Baokley of this city

received the sad news that ber brother
and sister were drowned at Portland
last night. ' Mr. and Mrs. Backley will

'" ' " ' 'rur rortiand tonight.
K B Brrtwn and family' who have

been in Grande Bonds lor the paal
25 years, expect to leave Tneaday for
the Boia j valley to visit, and may
conclude to locate there. -

" " v"'

Workmen on Saturday fioiibed
repairing the cross walk at the inter
aeotion of Sixth and Washington, and
have not only made the walk aafe, bat
have enhanced the'sppearanoa .

Mr W H Garret, of Baker City, ar--
rlyep In La Grande yeaterday on a
abort business viait. 1 "

Mies Flla HlegiDaon, who baa been
visiting friends In the city for several
days past, left thleforenood for a visit
to friends at Baker City. .

Prof. HanJer, of Union, whohaa been
In La Grande attending to the datlea
of '

, Prof. E E Bragg, county
anpeiintondtnt, daring the teacherV
maetinga, while Mr. Bragg la at the
exposition at Portland in charge of the
Union county educational exhfbit, left
this forenoon for home.

The Blue Mountain Marbel L and
Granite io reoelved notification thia
morning that their oar load of im
ported marble which they have been
expecting for the paat two weeka
would arrive In a day or two. Thla
will be the finest , collection of mar
bel ever brought to this pity. ,

Tbia office acknowledges the receipt
of a very fine watermelon from the
Oregon Produce Co. Mr. Gust stated
that aa he was folly aware that there
waa nothing too good for. the printer,
he could think of nothing which came
ao near filling the long felt want as
good Georgia melon.'
no mistake.

Ue bum made

Mr. 'Fred Palmer, who haa been
visitinn in Portlond and aeeing the
eights at the Lewis and Clark fair, re
turned to La Grande yeaterday Mr.

Palmer expreeaes himself aa delighted
at the exposition and the courtesy of

the officials. , He left thia forenoon tor
Imbler. where he taught the school
during the last session, f

Mies L R Lorn arrived In La
Grande from Hot Lake this mornin
where ahe spent Sunday with Baker
City . friends. Miss Lorent la now

enjoying a vacation with her people in
the Cove and expects to go to Boise
In newspaper work in a few weeks
She Is welting with Misses MoCall

and Jones for tew daya.

Mr. 8 L MoKeniie, James McCoy,

Chaonev Bonaa. O W Womaok and
Unas. Melquist rtorned last Sunday
from a two week's ouMng on the
Loatine Fork. Tbey saw one bear and
report Sell In plenty. Loetloe Leader.

This morning's. Elgin train contained
four cars of way height '

for points
along the branoh. This, of oourae,
was In addition to the twenty five or
thirty cars of straight loads. Business
along the branoh is good thla season.

""Mr G W Clemena ot Denver, Colo.,
is in the city cat business visit. .

Charlea Oliver, an employee at the
Rex eoh brewery, met with a serious
accident thia morning which will
cause aa entored lay i ff for a week or
ao at least. Charlie waa lifting a keg

km ik alinned. and hia hand waa I
" r r r

caught on the sharp end of the hoop,
tearing deep gaah through the fleshy

part of the inside ot the band. The
gaah ia a deep one, and very painful
though' not 'necessarily very

have just received a large supply of shells fresh from

the factory, the kind that kills the game.

My stock of hunting coats, gun cases, and hunting
supplies cannot be .beat. Just received a large stock

of shot guns and rifles, all grades and prices.

also have tents, camp stoves, and wagon cover.
If you are going camping or hunting, call and ex-

amine my stock.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Builders' Hardwaie and Crockery.

The reporta from every aeotion of

Eastern Oregon are to the effect that
the wheat erop will exceed laet years.

This ia certainly good news.

Remember commencing , tonight
water patrona can oommenoe irrigat
ing at 5:30 and continue until 7:30
each evening until further notice. -

, Mr Fred Jacobs left ' this forenoon
for a short business viait to Union and
will return this afternoon. '

Mra Cbarlea Baker and daughter
left thia morning for Union, where
thev will he met thia evenin hw W.

Baker, and Jrom tbence wi'l go to
Catherine Creek for a weeks outing.
Mrs Baker bas recovered romewbat
from ber recent illneea but is not yet
very strong.

Mrs. O 8 Parker will leave tonight
for a visit of'aeveral weeka to relatives
and friends In Baker City.

Rer D Gillilan leaves thia evening
for a weeks trip over his oiroolt ex
pecting to reach home Saturday even
ing.

Prof. George .Heodriokelreturned
this morning from a three weeks trip
through the Wallowa valley. .Mr,
Hendricks came home sooner than. . he
expected on aooount of the Illness of
his Infant son. We are glad to report
however that the little fellow ia better
this afternoon.

phone message received at three
o'clock this afternoon from Weather
Observer Woratell, Informed us that
the government instruments showed
me temperature register just an
even 100. We guess that ia hot enough
for yon.

During the Institute,, Mra. Irene
King entertained at her home In Old
La Grande, the Misses Ida Roberts,
Ida Walton and Belle Sills. Miaa
Roberts, a prominent teaoher for years
In this state, Is Intending to spend a
year In Core, reating and recuperating.
Mies Walton, her neloe, is from St.
Louis, Mo., and intends to make ber
home In Oregon, and expects her
parenu so looate nere in the near
future.
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Brick furnished . in ; any
quanity or any style. No
contract too small or too

large. See samples of our
pressed, brick.

GEO. KREIGER,
La Grande, Oregon .
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DAINTY

Treats In eatables, ao folks say who
alt daily at our tables to refresh the
Inner man. Our restaurant will give
yonr atemaoh a reat, becanae the foods
are carefully selected and cooked utder
orders of a cheif of wide reputation.
Our bill of fare is varied daily and al
ways contains some choice tidbits Live
not to but eat to live and dally
dine with us. It will be a picnic to
your interior department.

M ODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
, , OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We se. weekly Meal
Ttokets Oenh $4.50

I TWO PIECE SUITS

i

eat

Men two piece suits grow in favor constantly. NeitheT"
. comfort nor gentility demands a vest for summer wearTbe vest h s no function when the thermometer says 99

T "" oi supernuoas cloth anv-wh.- re,while the graceful Hues and o!the garments are up to our usual aud excellent standard
) $7.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50
U the Price T&P& accompanied by our regular gurvit ee

ASH PPH: OUTFITERS.
TO MANKIND
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